FEATURES:
Backsplash has tile edge for ease of installation.
Sink bowls are 3/4" coved corner and meet NSF requirements.
Rolled Rim Edge for additional strength.
10"x14 Sink Bowls are 10" deep.
14"x16", 15"x15", 16"x20" & 18"x18" Sink Bowls are 12" deep.
18"x24" & 24"x24" Sink Bowls are 14" deep.
9" Backsplash.

CONSTRUCTION:
All TIG welded.
Welded areas blended to match adjacent surfaces and to a satin finish.
Gussets welded to a die-embossed reinforced plate.

MATERIAL:
1 5/8" diameter galvanized legs with 1" adjustable plastic bullet feet.
Entire unit is 18 gauge 304 stainless steel.
Gussets - galvanized steel.

MECHANICAL:
• Supply is 1/2" IPS hot & cold.
• Faucet holes on 8" centers.
• Faucets are not included (see accessories).
• Waste drains are 1 1/2" IPS S/S basket type, located in center of sink bowl, and are included.

OPTIONAL:
• FE-SS-12 S/S Leg Upgrade For Sinks w/ 12" Deep Bowls
• FE-SS-14 S/S Leg Upgrade For Sinks w/ 14" Deep Bowls

* Requires Two Faucets
DIMENSIONS and SPECIFICATIONS

TOL Overall: ± .500" Interior: ± .250"

ALL DIMENSIONS ARE TYPICAL

3 COMP - 2 DRBD

3 COMP - 1 DRBD

3 COMP

4 COMP - 2 DRBD

ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAINS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAUCETS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLUMBING ROUGH-IN

SECTION

ADVANCE TABCO is constantly engaged in a program of improving our products. Therefore, we reserve the right to change specifications without prior notice.